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The Gang Injunction Settlement Jobs and Education Program

You qualify if you were served with one of 26 gang injunctions. Find out if you qualify by calling or submitting a form at:

www.gangcase.com

Call 310-997-0380 to speak with attorneys for the class members.

Eligibility
- You must be identified as a class member of the Rodriguez Settlement. Unavailable class members may transfer benefits to certain family members.
- Must Present Claim Approval/ Acceptance Letter
- Photo ID or other forms of Identification

Settlement Benefits
1. Work with a Career Coach and receive:
   - Educational and Vocational Training services
   - Paid Work Experience & Employment Support
   - Money Management and Pre-Employment Skills Trainings
   - Support with:
     - Work Clothes,
     - Tools,
     - Transportation,
     - License/ Certification Fees,
     - Housing Assistance,
     - Utilities,
     - Food,
     - And much more

2. Tattoo Removal Services
   Provided by Homeboy Industries
   • To schedule an appointment call (323)526-1254

3. If you have lost your job due to COVID-19, we are here to help.

For more information and a complete list of service providers:
Please visit the City of Los Angeles EWDD, Los Angeles Reconnections Career Academy (LARCA 2.0) website:

The Gang Injunction Settlement Jobs and Education Program

Los Angeles Reconnections Career Academy (LARCA 2.0)